
Kst''Virginia Will be Re9
Kpoired toJFurnish
Bpy 54a.'

- _J -«IWASHIKGTCNV April 15..Another
Inift «U for 49<S43 registrants has

I bees sent to governors of states by
B&awafe Marshal General Crowder.

B&ffblhxaKlon Of the men Is ordered for

KEn^taoid 10, the War department anlaKnjnced,and they will be seat to elevHSjportsand-recraiting barracks, probMBfe-fortraining witb regular army

jpEShls call increases to more than
figgtBO the number of select men orBgWicdto camp since late In March.

Kjui^ia tar in excess of the monthly
BBBSlgbthat would hare been mobiHn^nnderthe original plan to call
BfepfeflOy-men- this year over a nine
kamzth period. Future calls at the

Biijjnfr rate should complete the proKgjcombefore midsummer.
.Tinder President Wilson's oetermi

HBUtlonto hasten the dispatch ot AmerIican tooops to France to reinforoe the I
KrfH«h and French armies bearing the
nbt of the great German drives in

Agiindera an-1 Picardy. the whole pro
jgcamof the army is speeding up.

Rpjajy a week ago General Crowder orKafetyd.,mobllliation of 150,000 select
for April 26 and their movement

cjgto the nation army cantonments tfurRingthe five days following.
Further announcements arc- expectgjgtdto follow the return of Secretary

ptiBaker from his visit to the battle
jgm'iiiits and conference with officials of
KG&eat-Britain and France and Italy.

n,» moTini- tn Knrnni. nr

pid rate and this clearing of traincampswill permit of the calling
tea-much taster than a-as contentedbefore, tlie German offensive
e-it imperative to rush them to the
le Croats.
though every state and the DisofColumbia are called upon to
Esh under General Croxvder's latest
r nearly half of the 49.S+" men

Eg will come ircm seven states, urmois

I^Rcai supply by far the largest- number,
t".K« quota being S.047: Pennsylvania
E£S* next -with 5,776; New York third
te-wfth 3.542; Michigan fourth with 2.Missourififth -with 2.165: WisS^consin sixth with 2.235. and Ohio serwith2:060. Nevada has the low?;*st qnota. 49. and Delaware the next
jaElowest with S7. Wyoming with 92 is
SpGbe only other -state to furnish less
^ thaa lOO xneh.
raft West 'Virginia will be called upon
ggwlr549Tnen, Virginia for 756, and Kenpfc'tnciyfor 1,326 men. The army posts
|&*o which the men will go are Fort
ggSfocnm. New York: Fort Thomas,
jp^Cemtocky: Fort Oglethorpe. Georgia:
eJFort McDowell. California; Fort
»; Screven. Georgia: Fort Logan. Colo[£;ixado;Fort Sam Houston. Texas: Cott?iambus barracks. Ohio: Vancouver

barracks. Washington: Jefferson barBpracks,Missouri, and Jackson barracks,
S&'Xouiaiana.

W'v ... » ._

p^Sfiss Gertrude Criss was the guest
«K-ef Mrs. Ernest Robinson.-at Grafton

M \Y/ASHINGT(
t GOSSIP
^ WASHINGTON". D. C.. Aoril 15..

SpHow. many native sons of West Vir-
Ilia are lighting tor cncie bam
rw many.'both native and adopted,
a there in the various arms of the
Siting service? The answers to
ese questions can only be guessed
There ;are a few official figures at

nd which may serve to help out
s guessing. For instance, the numrof men ordered from West Virxiato camp up to April 10 was 11.I.white and colored. The number
enlistments for the navy in West
rginia between April 6. 1917. the
te of the declaration of war by Coness,and February IS. 191S. was
15. A total in army and navy of
Si4. JpnC.as a matter of fact, we
qw that .the total number if large:
as that, probably by 1000 to 2000.
tybe -more and maybe less, but like
enougn .

more.many more. For
e, our gness is that there are apMdmately20.000 Wast Virginians
Ioun^'Or sunms rtduv iu ijgui, judingthose pioneer patriots, those
vie young and gallant West VirJans-who silently slipped array;
m their homes in the mountains
I the valleys of the Slate and across

(.border into Canada, and have
gilt and. laid-down their lives for
t freedom of the world under an
sn- and allied flag. They are no!
all contingent, and ever and anon,
folks at home are .reminded of it
'their-'names in'the casualty lists
among those who have achieved
pbveted decorations for commitofextraordinary bravery

^ACTOlSZD^ I

jhn Poole, president of the Federal
Clonal Bank of Washington and
irman of the liberty loan commit-j
lot the "District of Columbia, has
.appointed'chairman of the Po-

ic division of the American Tied
ps. for the second war drive. The
(finite division includes the Dist.of Columbia. Mary land, Virginia j
.."West Virginia, and the quota of

a£tws division tias neen uxea at gs,BpJJlti
Poole.-has appointed the follovcpvtagmemberi! of his advisory comsaitBaWwt
Virginia.Governor John J.

EgGorrwell, C. Taibott Hiteshew. cash^^ R<ier -of the First National Bank of FarBpjnjftitarg;and H. Q.,Aleshire, of Hunt-
Rtugitm, president of the Bankers as[ptocl^tionof-that city.
SBlatiiig fXt Columbia-r-Louls BrownKlpvr.one otithe commissioners of the

pffljuyland.Governor Emerson C.
I Harrington. Joseph i>. Baker, prcsiKdentof the. Citizens National Bank of
EytWlndrkT and A. H. S. Post, presi
dent of XercanUie Trust arid Dc
fioWtCornpany of Baltimore. <

' Viginia.-Governor Westmoreland <

THE WltK>\
It's a comfort.** said abe, wf
"For a fdo'f to lose such a
He Tvas bora in this town, az
He honored the village the <
1'or he'd sever beea out of t
Nor out or tobaccy, nor out
So they had the town marsh
.And the constable spoke and
"Yes." added the Widow X<
"It "most was as good as th«

"He was easy to manage. I
A-waochtn' me work and not
And -when wort was scare* j

He'd seldom reproach me, h
And well X remember him te
He ttouI" ask no divorce foj
Ter he loved me >o well he'd
To race the cold world with
Now *

ox could I help," sale
"To cherish and work for a

"He was such a deep studen
He'd sit with his feet in two
A-readin' the almanac, till h
And all of its symptoms, as
And though dreadful good-h
If The Clarion dropped out
Ner it isn't a boast, for it's 1
Every barn in the township
So there's nobody left," said
TVho had such a passion lor

"If only he'd lived till the 11
He'd have been slaty-five, soButfor half of his life he hi
And so he expired on the te
And just as he left on the ps
Says he, 'Molly, dear, I'm bt
But if I'd adjured the Great
'Long years before this I'd 1
It's a mighty great comfort."
"For a woman to bury a hui

(Copyright, IS

ill MANNINGTON ||i
Called to Ohio.

James P. Wilson, of Plum run. left,
j Saturday evening for Senecaville. 0in-hcre he was called to attend the fu-

J neral of a cousin, Mrs. Elizabeth Cor- j
I ion.

Out Again.
Mrs. John Gunacli is out again after

being confined to her home in C'arka|burg street for the past week with.
II bady sprained anke.
|

Moves to New Building.
A. K. Modi is moving his stock of

merchandise to his handsome new
building in Market street which is now
completed.

Having Success
The women of Mannington who recently"organized for war work with.

Mrs. I.. C- Furbee as chairman are
meeting with spendid success in their
campaign to assist in promoting the
sale of the Third Liberty Loan Bonds.

Record Breaker.
As~-bail been predicted, the meeting

WF.WS .-,ll
JL l * -% m m ? ? «w «

By CHARLES BROOKS SMITH. |
*

Davis, and John H. Miller, president
of the First Xational Bank of Rlchjmond.The headquarters for the Potomac
division are located at 141S H. street,
this city.

The remains of Mrs. l-aura M.
Shaw. 33. wife of John A. Shaw and
mother of two children, were shipped
lo her former home at Wheeling, from
Alexander, Va.. for burial. Mrs. Shaw
save her life to save that of a four
year old child. Margaret De Vaughan.
vliose clothing had caught fire. She
died in a hospital a week after the acicident.

Since the declaration of war on
April 6th of last year, 45.000 additionalworkers have been empi of ed by
the government .here, and the civil
service commission, which is responsiblefor these figures, estimates that
30.000 more clerks will be added to
the rolls by December 31st- Prior to
the war there were approximately 30,|000 civil service workers in TVash|ington. It Is estimated that the total
government payroll per annum for
this class of workers Is $125,000,000.
The great problem confronting the
government and the people of the city
is housing this immense influx of war
workers, the civil service employes
alone numbering about T5.000. it is
believed that there are 25,000 newjcomers outside of this class. Huge
temporary buildings are being erected
to meet the housing problem.

The news that the controlling officialsof the Xational German-AmericanAlliance, at a meetinir held in
Philadelphia, had voted to disband
;bat organization, surrender its charterand donate the $30.(KM> left in its
treasury to the American Red CiVss,
was pleasing neves to the members of
Congress. It stops automatically, per-'
liaps. the investigate that a Senate
committee has been making, which
disclosed enough to make it a foregone;
conclusion that Congress would revokeits charter. The West Virginia
branch of the organization was representedat the Philadelphia meeting
by a proxy. Its membership in west
Virginia was approximately- 4000. Ths
final act of the national officers of the
organization in turning over its treasuryto the American Red Croes is
the only official evidence, as disclosed
by the record of the Senate investigation.of patriotic consideration of the
United Statos that this organization
has ever given.

James O. Watson, of Fairmont, is in
the Capital on business.
Robert Faris. of Bridgeport, is in the |

cyty on his way home front any army {'ainp. He has been honorably dis- 1
:harged from the Berries,, -^

V WKATT
A her ey*s growing dim.
. husband as hire,
d I say it urtth prid*,
aj that he died,
ie county, he said,
>f his b«tdL
~ * - . -- i-

aj 10 seaa uie v>nuc
the band played and piny-I.
Katt with a stgfc.
Fourth ol July."

»

le'd sit for a year
once interfere,
and not easy to find.
Is heart was that kind!
Ilin* the Court
- the lack of support,
I not leave me alone
ao face hat me own.
I the Widow McKatt,
husband like that?"

t of men and aftairsi
splint-bottomed chairs

ie could quote it
if he had wrote it
umored, he used to get mad
a Linimentadtrueas you've heard,
he knew word for word!
i the widow, "I'm sure,
lit-er-a-ehoor."

fth of next May.
ren months and a day,
id seldom been sober
nth of October,
ithway to heaven,
it seventy-seven.
Tempter,' said he.
lave been eighty-three."
" said Widow McKatt,
iband like that."

IS, Is*. E. A.)

at the auditorium Saturday evening
when Trooper Herbert E. Scott, SergeantBeck and Bomber McCinnis
gave their thriling narratives of their
experience? on the war fronts in Europewas a record breaker, not only
in point of attendance but in enthusiasmas wel. The house was packed,
and the speakers bed their audience

Wmwe* writS fSftir rof!ifal< of the
-war's horrors. It is hoped Manning
ton will be so fortunate as to bare
more meetings ol this sort.

Local Oil Fields.
Producers are busy shooting the old

wells. In the thirty foot pool on Dents
Run, the Carnegie Gas Company's Xo.
1 on the Phillips lot was down to 2b
barrels a day and they gate it a light
shot, which increased its production to
120 barrels a day. When drilled inlatelast year this well was a near

gusher. In' the same district, the
Hope Gas Company's Xo. f oil the
Ella Kinsey farm is down to sixty'barrels,and the Blackshere Oil Company's
Xo. 3 on the W. S. Straight fatm 50
barrels a dav.

Presents Fag.
Before a large audience at the auditoriumFriday afternoon. West AugustsChapter. D. A. R. presented to

the pubic schools of this city s serv-
ice flag, with a star for each boy who
at some time has attended the
schoos. and is now, or soon will be
with the colors. Mrs. Guy S. Furbee.
Regent of Augusta Chapter made the
presentation and Superintendent D. A.
Ward in behaf of the school, received
the flag and thanked the donors.
Eighty stars represent the boys. vhUe
four additional stars represent the
teachers who have entered the serv
ice.

Red Cross Notes.
Through the efforts of the Misses

Fay Mead, Lucy Prichard. Dr. PhoebiaG. Moore and others, the surgical
dressings department will have a new
electric cutting machine, which will
greatly aid them In their work.
The al day Wednesday class In this

department is becoming very popular,
twenty-eight ladies working Wednesdayof last week and accomplishing
splendid results.

Fifteen hundred pounds of clothing
for the Belgian Relief has been packed
and is ready for shipment to headiuar-
ters at Washington, D. C.
The compete list of adult membershipof the Mannington chapter is

1194, for the city alone; G5S children
are members, whie the auxiliaries
which have not yet been fully assignedto the chapter have over fix
hundred members.
There is plenty of sock jam for ail

knitters, and the same may be obtainedat ocal headquarters on Mon-:
days. Wednesdays and Fridays.
The chapter la Indebted to Dr. W. L.

Mitchell tor a sew sign markins the
entrance ot headquarters.
A arge Red Cross Fag was presentedto the chapter by one of it's members.
The Wednesday nigh: class is doing

good work, and those who cannot Join
a day class are invited to attend Wednesdayevenings.

Ninety-three dolars is the sun givento the local chapter by the Knighis

COURTNEY'S SALE
OF WAISTS

Commences Wednesday
Waists JS&ongb for Everyoni.

AT COWER PRICES.

GOVERNMENT LAND, j20,000,000 Acres of Vacant Land in j
California.

Our new "Home-Seekers Guide" one
hundred pages, describes vacant land
in California and other western states.With legal description ot thousandsof acres in this county. Gives
homestead, desert and timber laws.
Read official warning against lan-i
locators. Our sxagadne directs you
"How and Where" vacant lands can
b« found will United States and
county maps. Call or mall us 11.60.
The Homeseelteis' Guide, 356 S. Broad
way. Los Angeles. California, mite

"bay* *ixd Jt yon have sot yet filled
one, or cat fill another. please notify
any member ct the Red Oom.

PERSONALS.
Dr. and Mrs. R. SZ. Hite and little
on ware guests of friends in Fairmoatyesterday.
Lloyd Glover left Saturday for a

visit with friends in Ballaire. Ohio.
Jofca Crooser spent Sunday with

Roy lee at Cook hospital in Fairmont.
3fr. and 'Mrs. Fred P. Iieever, ol

Owen Davy, were visitors ia the city
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Choddock
£>7CUt the week end with the former':parents in Cameron.

Icy M. Hupp was a guest of friends

Rev. Benednm rendered a sermon
at tie mission in Fairmont Friday
evening-.
Woods P. Rymer has returned from

a business visit In "Wheeling.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel JT. Leigh

returned Saturday from a visit with
the former's parents at Weldon, North
Carolina.

David Henry spent Sunday with
friends in Fairmont.

Mrs. Jordan H. Ott and children,
Grace and Harry, of Fairmont, attendedthe tuneral of B. L. Spencer at
Rymer Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sngdgrass
spent the week end with friends in
Wheeling. 1

Miss Fay Mead was a visitor -with
friends in Fairmont yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. V/eller, or Can-;
onsburg, Pa., are guests of relatives
here.

Fred G. Barlow and D. A. Fitzgerald
were visitors in Fairmont yesterday.
John Glover of Fairmont spent Sun-:

day afternoon with friends in the!
city. I

Mrs. Charles Schreiner has returned
from a visit with friends in Fair-
moat j

Mrs. Thomas M- Campbell left Sat-1
urday evening for a visit with relativesin. Cameron

S. N. Elliott returned. Friday from
a business visit in Pittsburg, Pa.

Mrs. Thomas McNichols and little
daughter have returned from a visit
with relatives In Motxndsville.
Walter Gray spent the week end

with friends In Bridgeport. Ohio.
The Elks Band of this icty -went to

"Wheeling Saturday where they led the
Liberty Loan parade Saturday even-

iag.
Ernest T. Millan was a truest of

friends in Fairmont yesterday.
Mra. Edward Waiters is the guest

of her mother in Martins Ferry Ohio.
Charles Phillips, Jr. .returned Saturdaymorning to Ann Arbor Mich.,

where lie is attending school after a

visit with, his parents in Marshall
street.
James Wilkins, of Wheeling, formerB. and O. cleric here spent the week

end with friends in the city.
W. C. Cousins. of Lynchburg. Va.,

was a business bisitor here Saturday.

I EAST SIDE II
| NEWS

Class Meeting.
The Links class of the Diamond

Street M. E. Sunday school will meet
Tuesday evening at the home of Miss
Mildred Donham in Haymoad street.
The Misses Essie Ashcraft. Beatrice [
Courtney. Anna Donham and Mrs. |
Katharine Amos will oe hostesses.,
The members are to bring their knit-I
ting. " ~

I
To Atlanta Ga.

Miss Dora Myers Holman, who has I
spent the past few months with her j
aunt, Mrs. Viola Springer in Guffey j
street, left the city this morning for j
her home at Atlanta, Ga.

I
Had Tonsils Removed.

Leslie Tennant, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rezin Tennant. of Haymond street,
seas operated upon at Cook hospital
last Friday for removal of tonsils. He
Is setting along very nicely.

Goes to Chicago.
The Rev. J. E. Wells, pastor of DiamondStreet Methodist Episcopal

church, is leaving; Fairmont today to

attend an Epwortb League institute
dean's conference to be held this
week in Chicago. Rev. Wells i«j presi- j
dent of the West Virginia conference
Epworth League and dean of the Zp- j
worth League institute lieiu annually j
at Wesleyai college, Bucjchaunun, vV.!

Txn a
f Pure Chei

a Stick
keeps^

"7\^ ^ 'j'jfj'-MMf't'
last ireek that Mr. Wells had gone to
Pittsburgh to attend a ifieeting of the
district superintendents of the Pittiburgharea nas in error.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. A. B. Stealer, of Coltgnbfe

street, entertained a number of little
folks Saturday afternoon in honor of
the eighth birthday of her little
daughter. Doris. Suitable games furnishedamusement for the children
and chok-e refreshments were served
by Mrs. Stealer. assisted by Mrs. CarrieSatterfleld. Those present were:
Doris Hutchinson. Rita and Calvin
Wilson. Arlington Merrifleld. James
Merrifleld. Ellen Jones. Lucille Hull.
Mary Ellen Tennant. Bertha Stealer,
Jessie Hovatter. Lucille Miller. Ray!mond Carletl. Helen Stealey. Mary*
Lawrence and Ralph Nurum. Louis
Vangilder. Mary Ball. Vera and Doris
Stealey. ^_

Letxr Trom r ranee.

Mrs. Xeta Hammer, of Columbia
street, is in receipt of a letter ftim
her cousin. Miss Eutie Baker, who is
connected with a hospital unit sonde|where in France. Miss Baker states
that she is is a beautiful old French
town and is enjoying the beat of
health. a

At Red Cross Rooms,
r The ladies of the Diamond Street
church will go to the Red Cross rooms
on Tuesday afternoon to sew. On
Wednesday afternoon the ladies of the
Central Christian church will di<>o» at
the room and sew. Mrs. F. V. Battegerwill be in charge.

Mr. Baker III.
Word Has been received here of the

illness <?." Howard Baker at his home
in Parsons. Mr. Baker is a cousin of
Mrs. Xeta Hammer and Mrs. Cora
Rager, and has often visited them
here. Mrs. Hammer will probably
go to Parsons this week.

Personals.
A son was born Sunday to Mr. and

'Mrs. Frank Barnes in Coleman avenue.
H. E. Hawkins, of State street, was

in Pittsburgh Sunday and Monday,
Mrs. Harry Morgan and children, of

Clarksburg, are visiting Mr. Mor!gan's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
Morgan, at Walnut Grove.
Mr. ana JMrs. nan v>imams nave

gone to Hammond to spend the stun'
mer. Air. Williams will spend the
time in farming.
Fay and I.cnnie MerriCeld. of Columbiastreet, who have been ill, are now

able to be out again.
Miss Lucille Springer !e recovering

from a ten days' illness.
Miss Hazel JV)>es. of Shinnston,

spent the week end with her sister,
Mrs. Byrl Cxiss, in State street.
Delbert Ice, of State street, is confinedto his home with an attack or

tonsilit.is.
Miss Eva Hartley, Miss Dana Jacobsand T. B. Henderson who spent

the week end at their homes in the
city, returned to Morgantown this
morning.

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT.
A v. At. Attend. Per
Year to Apr. cent.
Oct. 14. of

1&1S 191S gain
First M. E 50.1 492
Diamond St. M. E- . . 557 36S i
South M. E 159 145
Presbyterian 250 2'U 4
First 31. P 1S5 151
First Baptist 2TS 2t>.<
Palatine Baptist 172 132
Christian 1ST 194 4
Lutheran 90 114 27
The reports were poor yesterday,

taking into consideration the day.
If there ever has been a time that

men neded to study the Lords word it
is now. It is the best interpretation
of world condition of any other source.

SHICHESTER S PILLS
TI1E PIAMOND BRAND. A

L*4ImI AakjMrPrvctfbtftrA\
Mi iiiitl s DianmnfBraadAF\\PSIIila R«4 tad «M4 m<talllc\Vy

^ £?*? ,ea:ci3 Bluo Ribbon.

» Jt ntalv.VD ntUSiUmiAftcU
,W yeMknoam'wBMiSafet.AtarajfjlteUalJe

:r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

,jg\f A r-medr for 2af*ctios«
jFaf - m m «»f th« orinarr tr*rr.
BCbaV M P«inl-w. noa-poi»onomDlur 13T

(OLBITDBNam.
Parcel Fort it rteriwl. Price *1. «r S botttM K.TJ.

THE EVANS CMMUCAL1CO.. CINCINNATI. O.

IMS
ving Gum #

a5i§iK
tche
away

j - 11 v
'

- 1:

withm~the past few wee

j -V
SPECIAL

Wesmfi » blue of black, all
Wool Serge Coat* A<n rft

EJS~* $10.5(1
j SPECIAL

Women's Taffeta Silk OresMs
with Georgette Sleeves and
collar In gray, tan £1Q f"ft

antavy.and.c°r.n.
SPECIAL

Amoskeag Gingham House
Dresses in stripes, At rn
checks or plain colors, \ I nil
sizes 36 to 48 at ,S»I.UV

I g"*JT°KE F([Wrr'* ON -£CONO
I

' '

Tents Have Nickname
For American Marines
WASHINGTON'. D. C-. April 15..

Tha time honored nickname borne by
the United States Marines lorgenerations."leathernecks".is no morel
At least, the Cerman3 have hbandonea
it. according to reports from France.

! In its piai-c the Tent >n.s nave handledthe -en-soldiers one with tar more

j meaning. They call the Amorica:i
I scrappers "teufel hur.t'ea.* which, hi
English means "devil (logs."

"Gee, those guys rank us with the

[ 'Uadies from. Hell,'" declared a griz!zled old Marine Sergeant, swelling
I

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
.-f,,nrl mnnpv if it fails. 25C
1C1UMU .- . ...

COURTNEY'S SALE j
OF WAISTS

Commences "Wednesday
"Waists Enough for Everyone.

AT LOWER PRICES.

AT YOU1
You Will Find
IA Sample
I llfA This ^

tive organs.the stomac
That is how it relieves and
Rheumatism, Indigestion su
the Causes that produce th
THIS SAMPLE IS A CONVINCES.

Wiitn 70a an convinced, get
MARTINS'D

I

V-p" ^

llltflf Liyny Q|#IAA
M MM .3fc <m^ ^E

BHWy% 1 Bvv VIW -,v|

§5Mts«a< flfiCfll I
0 JtfMMtf vlO.<lV

f d bin

paisley lined, sices 56 to 42. fl

L Iwo Pretty tlQQQl I
W Jtytss at <pi«Mw
j one is made of F«-orch Serge. »j

Norfolk style in navy, rookie J
B sand and Pex<n b'oe. I3

..The ether is *".d« c* vll woof 1
E poplin in belted bac* and front I

E buckled back in navy, pekin and |
^ sand, sizes 16 to 44. j

SPECIAL I 1
Girls' Blue Serge A J PA I
Coat, in sizes 2 to 14 M Jjll
years, lined throughout. T1' M

SPECIAL
Up to $6.00 Woo! Poplin, Wool H
Serge, Panama and Afl An U
Shepherd Check worn- \/JIX If .. M

en's Skirts, choice ....T4"tfV' H

SPECIAL I 1
$4.00 new Spring Trimmed H »

Hats for women and an nr II

sa: 12.95 H I
)RTHEP^£W% I ](soi\n
AtyCoxNBR- I J
-with pride, when ho heard tho new;
title.

TO ML,PONT BE! 1
PeopleNotice It. DriveThemOff

with Dr. Edwards' 1
| Olive Tablets 9
S A pfepJy face will not embarrass ypt*
much longer if you get a package of db. ,fl
Edwardi" Olive Tablets. The skinshoahl
begin to clear after joa have taken the
tablets i few nights. ' V
Oeans:thetJood,thelxiMnl8ajBddit.ilaei

With Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet* the soc1cessfalsubstituteforcalomefcUx ft'inwag
*

any sickness or pais after taHngthem.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets 4» that

which calomel does,andJustuscJcitiwiy.
but tbeir action is gentle and sal* instead Jt
of severs and irritating.
No one who takes OQva Trtfcts is

3ver cursed with "a dark brows taste"
a bad breath, a dull, listlra^ *ho good" jfl
.fylingi constipation, torpid Bra. bad
disposition or pimply face.
Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets are 9

a purely vegetable compound mised
with olive Oil; yon will know them
by their olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among 8**
tients afflicted with fiver sad towel
complaints, and Olive Tablets ss the
immensely effective result. W
Take one or two nightly for a week.

See how much better yon fed and look
10c and25c per box AH druggists.

- - j »

r^home; i
TRY IT TONIGHT
Urn ymi *'*»*?*

aps i||
ad better thanyou havefor
iany a day. The reason.
turdsRemedy (NRTablets)
rent in action from

: nfore thorough, because a£
in the digestiveand elni^^ I
eliminates such tronblea as
id Constipation.it corrects "' M
e trouble.
2t is givca yen to peeee ear rlsftns ...J
25c. box from your druggist,
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